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CONCERNING CARNIVALS.
C

n

The city council of Greenville, has ^

refused to allow a carnival to visit

that city. The city council of Ander- e

son has decreed likewise. But the

city council of Abbeville is still will- a

ing to allow the people of the city p

and the county to be imposed upon

by these shows. Will the city coun-
^

cil of Abbeville ever wake up to the

fact that a carnival company offers ^

absolutely nothing to a community, ^

brings nothing into the community, ^

but that it carries off a considerable *

amount of money which it has not in f
-reality earned?

If a county fair cannot be run

without a carnival, then let the countyfair go. But we contend that a

fair nronerlv managed, with
(j i: vuuti vj * . x r w

the right kind of exhibits and with
fei a

good races, and clean sport in the

.way of foot-ball games etc., will a
w

bring the crowd, and that those who
&(

attend will go away satisfied and re- g
paid for the day spent on the

grounds. We believe that the experimentshould be tried anyway.
r
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< FOOTBALL. rc
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We like the game of football. The **

sport is a little strenuous, but it U1
r^-V »

makes real men of courage out of

the boys who play it. The only trou- rc

ble is to keep the game between the

colleges from becoming games be- 80

tween hired profesisonals rather than Pl
I'M*

r ,

between teams of bona fide students. 10

Last year there were wholesale bi

charges that a lot of men had been ^

imported by the University of South ^

Carolines, and that these men were 01

played in several games against other bi

colleges. The proof was forthcoming te

and some of these men had to go. w

We have seen only one game this &J

' . .- .-* fn af-'l
year, ana we tu e uuu >««. . .

firm that that University of Georgia oJ

in the Clemson game at Anderson, di

had profesionals on its team, but it d<

did have men far too old to be in a b'

\ game against college boys in §outh a'

Carolina. The the Georgia team was

considerably heavier than the Clem- k

son team. There is no credit in a ^

big man whipping a little man, so b

far as fighting ability is concerned.
Sport is interesting only when the
contenders are equally matched.Therefore,we are of the opinion
that some regulation should be made d

as to the age at which players should ^

be allowed in a game. A tewweigh- d

man in.the Freshman class oVer the 8'

age of 18 should be allowed to play,
and no senior who is over 22 should

a
be allowed in a game. A team weighs n

ing a hundred pounds more than an- p
other team, should not play against v

TVi» fAnmn micht v

be classified according to weight, and £

only teams in the same class should t>
be allowed to play against each other, ®

And finally the president and fa- y

culty of the several colleges in the
% state should know, themselves, the

history of every man on the teams j
from the institutions over which they j,
respectively preside. They should f
not be allowed to escape responsibili- a

ty for professionals entering col- t!
lege to play football On the ground e

that the matter was entrusted to 8
some certain individual.. And the 8

president of any state college who allowsa professional to get on the n

team of his institution, and allows ^
such player in a game against anotherinstitution, should be kicked .o
out of the state. e
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A DOCKET FEE. ?
. ii

b
If anv further argument were I<

needed in favor of the proposition to t

require a docket fee in cases com- i
menced in the Court of Common *

Pleas, the state of the docket at Ab- ^

beville at the recent term of the ^

court would furnish that argument. ^
When court was called on the first ^

day something like thirty-five cases a

appeared on the docket, apparently y

eady for trial. When the cases were

:alled seven of these cases were markidfor trial. Of these seven, four)
yere actually tried, verdicts being
endered for the defendant in two
>f these cases, and the other two

>eing non-suited. With one of two
>ossible exceptions there was not a

ase on the docket which should not

tave been tried in the magistrate's
ourt.
Had there been a requirement for
docket fee, ninety per cent of these

ases would never have been brought
'laintiffs are encouraged to bring

+V»a cnrriofliirxy
U1V UJ M1V V1U*1IVV VMM* WV«VV.....0

lay be offered by way of settlement
f a case without merit, in order to

ave costs. The argument is that it
osts nothing to try.nothing, or

ext to nothing. Defendants are

lius subjected to the expense of emloyingcounsel, summoning witnesss,attending court, and other incientalexpenses, or are forced to
void these expenses by paying a

ittance here and there.
If we had a docket fee law there
ould be no such cases on the docket,
fobody need think that poor clients
ith meritorious cases, would be
ept out of the. courts by such a law.
. client with a good case may al-
ays rest assured that a docket fee
in be procured or bond given for
. The lawyers will see to this.

FIX THE BRIDGES.

The roads of Abbeville county, as

general rule, will compare favor)lywith the roads of other counties
here the county authorities have
lopted the system of wide roads,
ut in this county, as well as in other
rnnties, the roads are rendered alostunsafe for travel in many
aces on account of the bridges
lilt over the drains crossing the
tads. One can be riding along in
i automobile enjoying the smooth
>ads, when without warning he is
jon a four plank bridge built about
k inches below the level of the
iad. If it is not his then it is too
gh for the road level (which is not
bad because then the defect is apirent,)or the bridge will have

ose and warped plank in it, or a

oken plank, or a dozen loose nails.
re presume that these things go '1

ong with these bridges to a more
- less extent, which means that the
ridges should be gotten rid of. A
rra cotta drain, or a cement drain
ill carry water as well as a ditch
id a good road need not be marred.
With the ever increasing numbers

i motor cars on the roads, there is
inger, too, of accidents from these
efective bridges. A county might
s called on to pay several times the
mount necessary to do away with
tern, unless they are constantly
ept in a state of repair. The matirneeds investigation, and the
ridges NOW NEED REPAIR. BLEASE

AND THE BISHOP, ,

The newspapers have had a-great
eal to say about the recent speech of
[r. Blease, delivered before the stuentsof Allen university, which
peech we eopied in our last issue.
And in truth we think it has deervedsome attention. After going

bout the State denouncing other
len zor appointing negro notaries

ublic, and whpoping up the boys
nth his remarks on ''buck niggers,"
re are not prepared to hear.Mr.
Ilease boast of the fact that he voted
o give a negro a seat in the national
ouse of representatives instead of a
rhite man. We thought, too, that
he negro was made to "plow on," but
t seems that there are "higher
hings" in store for the negro, as Mr.
{lease sees it Whether he would
ave them prepare to enter the proessions,or enter other occupations,
nd preempt ground now occupied by
he white man, or whether he has refrenceto other negroes going to con-

Tess, or holding office, he does not
pecify.
And then think of the disappointmentof all those faithful followers

irho shouted themselves hoarse when
Ir. Blease went around on the camaignssaying that he was not in favor
f taking the money of one race and
ducating the children of another
low, we thought that he was not in
avor of the white man's money gongto educate the negro, which it has
een doing as we thought, and his fol>wersthought this was his meaning,
oo, but not so. He explains himself
n his speech to the negroes by sayngthat the trustees of the school
istricts (white men, mind you,
whether you are a school trustee or

lot) have been stealing the money
rom the negroes which should have
teen spent to educate the negro boys
md girlg in the land. What think
ou, trustees of the school districts

,* v.-
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V IN ABBEVILLE V
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V V
V Abbeville is not one of the V
V largest towns of South Car- V
V olina, but in many respects it V
V. is one of the most progressive. V
V Always there have been in Ab- V
V beville "forward looking men" V
V .men who are able to per- V
V ceive that a community may V
V be excellent without being big. V
V The latest proof of this is V
v tne acquisition 01 a puouc x

V park. No town is too small to V
V be comfortable and beautiful. V
V .The State. V
V V

of Abbevillle county? Have you been
voting for Mr. Blease or against him?
And have you been stealing from the
negroes to educate your children? If
so, you should no longer so impose on
the "friends" of the governor.
No wonder the negro bishop

thought Mr. Blease the biggest man
in the State.

Editor Greene of the Abbeville
Press and Banner calls whiskey and
pistols "the two arch enemies of the
law," and says the time has come
to fight them to a finish." There is
no discharge in this war..-Newberry
Observer.

^ i v
V Abbeville county sends Dr. V
W G. A. Neuffer to comnlete her V
V delegation in the legislature. V
t. Dr. Neuffer was last year V
V, president of the South Caro- V
V lina Medical association. He V
l was the representative from V
W the third congressional dis- V
W trict at the national democra- V
W tic convention this year. He/ V
v is a very able man and will V
V take high rank in the house. V
w Abbeville will be well repre- V
W sented with J. Howard Moore V
W who was elected by a flatter- V
W ing vote in the first primary, V
t and Dr. Neuffer..Spartan- V
w burg Journal. - V
t -V
k V V V V V V V V V
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RUN DOWN?.TRY
PINEAPPLE PEPSIN

Elcfcrly people and those in poor
health experience difficulty in keepingtheir normal weight. It is not
the quantity of food eaten that produceshealth and flesh but the manner
in which it is taken care of by the
stomach. The average American eats
too much and digests too little. Natureneeds assistance, and its best
furnished by nature's own remedy,
supplied in the form of Natol PineapplePepsin Compound, which is
made from the. juice of ripe, fresh
pineapples and pure scale pepsin. It
is sold on a positive guarantee of satisfaction.The McMurray Drug Co,

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICIC

Act* Like Djruaitf en a Sluggiak
Lhrar and You Lota a Dar»

Work.
There's no reason why a person

shoald take sickening salivatin gr calomelwhen GO cents buys a large bottleof Dodson's Liver Tone.a perfectsubstitute for calomel. .. ,
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid!

which' will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly Harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drag. It
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty calomel today
and you will feel weak, sick and nauseatedtomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No more biliousnes,constipation, sluggishness, headache,coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your druggist says if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is waitingfor you..Adv.
Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known As

SNAKE OIL
Will Positively Relieve Pain in Three

Minutes.
Try it right now for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and
swollen joints, pains in the head,
back and limbs, corns, bunions, etc.
After one application pain disappearsas if by magic.
A never-failing remedy used internallyand externally for Coughs,

Colds^, Croup, Sore Throat, Diphtheriaand Tonsilitis.
This Oil is conceded to be the

most penetrating remedy known. Its
prompt and immediate effect in relievingpain is due to the fact that
it penetrates to the affected parts at
once. As an illustration, pour Ten
Drops on the thickest piece of sole
leather, and it will penetrate this
substance through and through in
tnree minutes.

Accept no substitute. This CTcat
oil is golden red color only. Every
bottle guaranteed; 25c and 50c a
bottle,, or money refunded. At leadingdruggists. P. B. Speed.

McCORMICK NEWS.

Mrs. Lizzie Bussey left last Saturdayto visit at the home of her son,
Mr. Tillman Bussey, near Antioch,
Edgefield County.

Miss Kate Thrumond of LincolnfinoBont +V(o waalr.ani) haro
UUily UaM fyviiw v»»v " vw« «

with relatives.
Mr. Charlie Fooshe of Greenwood,

was a spend-the-day visitor here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lang and

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never tho\ight
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince y

Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco satisfactionyoursmoke
nnofifo OTrorhanlroro^
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for. That's because
*fs made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince
been sold without coup
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daughter, Martha, of Lincolnton, Ga.

were visitors here last Friday.
Messrs. Fred McCain and Clayton

Morgan motored over from Columbia
last Saturday night and visited relativesand friends here until Monday
morning.

Mr. W. M. Talbert of Red Hill, was
a business visitor here Monday and
Tuesday.

After spending two months at Hot
Springs, Ark., for benefit of his
health, which is much improved, Mr.

roc will

i Albert has always S&'ffij
>ons or premiums. »>
yi
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ice Albei
Jie national joy smoke

it is delightful You never te
r.

who think they can't smoke a
can amoke and will amokt
I And smokers who have not y
irtainly have a big surprise am

g their way as soon as they
i Albert tobacco will tell its own
REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO_
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J. Willie Jennings returned to Me*
Cormick Tuesday.' " ''

Mr. Willie McBride of Willington,
visited relatives here Sunday night
and Monday. ; ;i|

His many friends are glad to Know
that Mr. W. O. Sturkey is fast recoveringfrom his recent severe ill*
ness.

Dr. W. E. Link of Willing-ton, was
here for a short while Tuesday, en 5

route to Greenwood to attend S. C»
Synod.
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